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异性强等优点，极大地提高了实时 PCR 基因分型的能力。 
第二章，以食源性致病菌蜡样芽孢杆菌为研究对象，建立了探针编码









常见的 6 种基因型进行区分，建立了简单快捷，便于质控的 HCV RT-PCR





















































This dissertation consists of four chapters. The first chapter describes the 
development and principle of probe coding technology (PCT), the following 
three chapters deal with the application of PCT genotyping in Bacillus cereus, 
human papillomavirus, and hepatitis C virus.  
In chapter one, a novel real-time PCR genotyping approach named probe 
coding technology (PCT) was described. The basic principle of PCT is that 
each genotype to be analyzed is coded by from one to four fluorophores 
-labeled displacing probes，which could discriminate sequences difference at 
single nucleotide level. In such a way, using n fluorophores, totally 2n-1 targets 
can be coded. The genotyping results can be obtained directly after real-time 
PCR using these probes based on the appearance of fluorescence 
corresponding to the probes. PCT can be regarded as a multiplex real-time 
PCR genotyping strategy concerning the targets number to be analyzed. PCT 
actually combines the merits of high-throughout and simplicity of real-time 
PCR, the extremely high specificity of displacement probes, and the legible 
mathematics rule, and has thus greatly improved the genotyping capacity of 
real-time PCR. 
In chapter two, the feasibility of PCT was tested by detecting eight 
different genotypes of a food-born pathogen Bacillus cereus. A four-step 
protocol and asymmetric PCR was adopted to facilitate the hybridization 
between the probes and targets. The results showed that using totally nine 
probes labeled with four different colors, i.e., FAM, HEX, ROX and Cy5, the 















hr. The robustness of PCT was further validated by genotyping of seven strains 
isolated from food samples and the results were confirmed with bi-directional 
sequencing. 
In chapter three, a multiple real-time PCR genotyping of fifteen human 
papillomavirus in a single-tube was developed. The design reached the 
theoretical upper limit of PCT genotyping, i.e., 15 genotypes were 
discriminated using 4 fluorophores-labeled probes. The results showed that 
using thirty-two probes labeled with different combination of FAM, HEX, 
ROX, and Cy5, 15 HPV genotypes could be discriminated within 2 hr. In 
addition, differentiation of co-infection was also tested by changing the ratio 
the fluorescence of two probes. The established method was applied to two 
clinical samples. The results showed that one sample was HPV6, the other was 
HPV16. These results were concordant with the sequencing method. 
In the last chapter, PCT was applied to reverse-transcription PCR 
genotyping of HCV. First, 6 armored RNA of HCV fragments were prepared 
standing for the 6 different genotypes mostly popular among Chinese 
population. Using 9 probes labeled with three different colors, i.e., HEX, ROX 
and Cy5, the 6 HCV genotypes could be discriminated within 3 hr. Finally, 10 
clinical samples were genotyped and confirmed by sequencing. 
In comparison with conventional genotyping methods, PCT is more 
accurate, reliable, and high-throughput. The analytical capacity of PCT is close 
to low density microarray or chip of the same aim, but PCT has obvious 
advantages in manipulation and readout interpretation. It is more suitable for 

































































































































































编码是将荧光基本元素组合成不同的元素构成，比如，A 元素和 B 元





2+ ··· +CNN = ΣCNi(i=1～N) =2N-1 种组合方式，其中的任何一种组合
方式都可以标记一种靶序列特异探针，故可得到 2N-1 种不同标记的荧光探
针，这样就可以检测 2N-1 种不同的靶序列，并以二进制进行编码。按这一
方案，四色荧光 PCR 仪器（共有四种荧光基本元素）就可检测 24-1=15 种靶







Figure 1.Schematic representation of PCT genotyping strategy. There are four differently 
colored fluorophores: FAM (in green), HEX (in Orange), ROX (in red) and CY5 (in blue).  
 
从图中可知，四种荧光染料分别为 FAM，HEX，ROX 和 CY5。当进行单色
标记时，可以区分四种基因型；如果两种染料共同标记一种基因型，就可以
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